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United Arab Emirates.
Dubai & Ras Al Khaimah

International Student Brochure

Who are we?

Advantages of studying
in the U.A.E

Speak English Institute is a leading language institute in
the United Arab Emirates specialised in teaching English.

Many Opportunities to speak English.

With two branches, one in Dubai and one in Ras Al

The U.A.E’s oﬀicial language is Arabic but English is the

Khaimah, we oﬀer a range of ESL language courses to

most commonly used language between nationalities.

residents, tourists, & international students.
Speak English Institute was founded in 2013 by two
English teachers who believe that studying English

Culturally Diversified

should be a fun and social experience.

With over 200 nationalities living in the U.A.E, it is one of the
most cosmopolitain countries in the world.

Amazing Activities
Whether you’re looking for an adrenaline rush by jumping
out of a plane or enjoy a simple beach day with a cold
beverage, the U.A.E has everything to oﬀer.

Students chatting in our Dubai branch

Safety First
You’ll never feel as safe as in the U.A.E. Being in the top
10 safest countries in the world, you know you can relax
and enjoy your stay.

Awesome Weather
The winter months are by far the most enjoyable in the
U.A.E. For those of you like extreme heat, then summer is
perfect.
View of Dubai Marina, opposite our Dubai
branch.

Why study English in the United Arab Emirates?
The U.A.E is one of the latest additions to the list of best places to study English. Located between the West and East, the U.A.E is a
business, tourist and education hub that attracts millions of visitors every year and has 90% of its population made up of expats
from 180 diﬀerent nationalities. Thus, English is spoken by everybody and everywhere in the city as a common language.
Besides being exposed to Dubai’s truly cosmopolitan environment and having the opportunity to practice English in diﬀerent
situations – from buying food at the supermarket to making new friends in a brunch and to having a business meeting in a Café -,
students can also experience the city’s modern infrastructure, premium lodging, security, several options of entertainment, sports,
and recreation.
Students interested in developing their careers can take advantage of the U.A.E's diverse and dynamic business environment and
find a job opportunity while developing their Language skills. There is also the possibility of acquiring an international qualification
from one of the many reputed Universities hosted by Dubai. Mostly important, students will learn, experience and practice
communication and social skills that are crucial to thrive in a multicultural and globalised world.

Why Speak Language Institute?
•

Local and independent

•

Established in 2013

•

Outstanding training

•

Personalised student progress

•

Qualified teachers from the UK, US, Ireland, Australia, and Canada

•

Cozy environment and family atmosphere

•

Two branches so students can experience more of the U.A.E

What make us diﬀerent?
•

Customised training

•

Small groups, 10 students or less guaranteed

•

All material included and no registration fees

•

Flexibility

•

Learning while socialising and having fun

•

Personalised guidance through regular feedback

What do our students say?

"This is a very good place where I improved my english
with experienced and professional teacher Andy. He
really helped me to achieve my goal. I'm also grateful

With excellent faculty, study material and infrastructure, it’s

to the friendly receptionists. I recommend this place to

a great place to learn and polish your English skills. We had

anyone who wants to improve their language.

excellent results in our IELTS batch.

And I will definitely come back again."

Tomson Roberts, IELTS Student

Hellen Ellen, General English Student

Speak English Institute , has tremendously helped us personally to boost our abilities and skills in
learning basic english. Considering the fact that my wife and I are not a native English speakers, Our
teacher LJ with his sophisticated and passionate teaching skills/expertise has massively influenced and
persuaded us to learnt some basic techniques and break the old habits.
Cleofas Mapute, Business English Student

Studying at

How we measure your progress?
Each student has a personalised student card where
teachers record daily progress. Every 3 weeks,

The ESL Courses We Oﬀer
•

Intensive Morning General English

•

Part-time Evening General English

•

IELTS Preparation

•

Academic English for Teenagers

•

Business English

•

Specialised Workshops

All course content and end of level tests have been
designed by specialised ESL Instructors. Our content
is developed to support our teaching approach and
ensures our students reach their full potential during
their time at Speak English Institute.

teachers provide written feedback on students’
individual progress and class participation. We also
conduct regular progress tests to determine when
students are ready to move to a higher level.

Available Levels For Group Courses
Intensive General English
•
Elementary (A2) - (Download course outline)
•
Pre-Intermediate (B1.1) - (Download course outline)
•
Intermediate (B1.2) - (Download course outline)
•
Upper-Intermediate (B2) - (Download course outline)
Part-Time General English
•
Pre-Intermediate (B1.1)- (Download course outline)
Intermediate (B1.2) - (Download course outline)
IELTS Preparation
•
Intermediate and above (B1.2 +) - (Download course outline)
Business English
•
Intermediate and above (B1.2 +) - (Download course outline)
Academic English
•
Intermediate and above (B1.2 +) - (Download course outline)
Specialised Workshops
•
depends on topic

Course Timings
Course Duration

Morning Timing

1-week to 26-weeks

9:00

11:15

11:00

13:15

Lesson Duration
60 minutes

Afternoon Timing

Evening Timing

17:30

19:00

19:00

21:00

Student Social & Sporting Activities
Practicing your English outside of the classroom is just as important as spending time with an English teacher. Dubai
and Ras Al Khaimah are amazing places when it comes to activities and social life.
International Students studying at Speak English Institute in Dubai or Ras Al Khaimah can choose from a wide range of
activities to complement their time studying English with us. Don't worry about getting lost, one of our Activity
Coordinators will be there to show you the way.

Longest zip-line in the world in Ras Al Khaimah

World-class Golf courses in Dubai & Ras Al Khaimah

Stunning beaches in Ras Al Khaimah

Desert Safaris tours

Students jet skiing in Dubai

Students enjoying the beach in Dubai

Atlantis Water Park on Palm Jumeirah

Students quad biking in Ras Ak Khaimah

Other activities we regularly organise with students: Shopping, museums tours, city walks, social drinks, restaurant
outings, photography walks, and many more.

Visas
We can oﬀer our students a 3-month visa extendable once for 3-months, totalling 6 months. Students must provide the
following documents in order for us to apply for a student visa:
•

Latest passport photo

•

Scan of passport (passport must have 8-months validity minimum to apply)

For Speak English Institute to apply for a student visa, we must receive full payment of the course before starting the
visa application. For more information on visa costs, please check our price list.

3-month Visa

6-month Visa

Renewing or extending student visa
An additional cost is applicable when extending a student visa. Please refer to our price list for more details.
Speak English Institute is also able to provide a one-year student visa through our partner Module University. Students
must follow a foundation course in parallel to their English course at Speak English Institute to be eligible. For more
information about this option, please contact us.

Enrolments
We aim to make our enrolment a simple and straightforward
process. The first step is to register on our website and take
our free English placement level test. This helps us determine
your level so we choose the right group for you.
Your place will be confirmed once you provided us with proof
of payment by paying through one of International Student
Agency Partners.

Accommodation
We have partnered with two accommodation providers in Dubai and one provider in Ras Al Khaimah. We strive to
provide our international students with quality and aﬀordable accommodation.

Dubai
First Central Hotel Suite

Uninest Student Residence
Located 30 minutes from Speak English Institute, this option is perfect for

This 4* Hotel is located 10 minutes from Speak English

younger students looking to study for a minimum of one month.

Institute and ideal for student who want to central with easy

Cost: Starting from USD735 per month (transport to and from Speak

access to the metro.

English Institute Included

Cost: Starting from USD1900 per month

Ras Al Khaimah
City Stay Beach
This Hotel is located on Marjan Island, 5 minutes from Speak English Institute. A great place to enjoy beach and all the
surrounding activities at aﬀordable price.
Cost: Starting from USD1255 per month

Our Team (Some of it!)

Dr. Pauline Keith
RAK Branch Manager

Fabio Trindade
General Manager

Kevin Paule
Coordinator

Richie Lewis
Co-Founder & Finance Manager

Giezel
Coordinator

Jake Borland
Co-Founder & Marketing Manager

Jack
ESL Teacher

Love Joy
ESL Teacher

Andy
ESL Teacher

Reem
ESL Teacher

Institute Photos

Our Details

Dubai Branch
Email: info@speak.ae
Landline: +971 4 431 1232
Mobile: + 971 52 139 6286

Our Dubai branch is ideally located in the heart of Dubai in Jumeirah Lakes Towers, opposite the Damac
property Metro Station (1 minute walk). Find us on Google Maps HERE

Ras Al Khaimah Branch
Email: rak@speak.ae
Landline: +971 7 222 2893
Mobile: +971 50 258 3787

Our RAK branch is located in Al Hamra, with easy access to Al Hamra Mall, golf course, and many restaurants
and bars. Find us on Google Maps HERE

WWW.SPEAK.AE

